Midtown Courts

This area can be divided into three individual activity spaces by dividers. The entire space measures 19,552 square feet. Each individual space measures 6,517 square feet. These are multipurpose activity areas, most appropriately used for basketball, volleyball and badminton.

Scoreboards, tables, chairs, and floor covers are available to rent through the rec or other campus operations services. Please refer to the Rates page for more information.
Uptown Courts

This area can be divided into three individual activity spaces by dividers. The entire space measures 19,552 square feet. Each individual space measures 6,517 square feet. These are multipurpose activity areas, most appropriately used and lined for basketball, volleyball and badminton.

Scoreboards, tables, chairs, and floor covers are available to rent through the rec or other campus operations services. Please refer to the Rates page for more information.
Oldtown Courts

This gymnasium measures a total of 5,503 square feet. In addition to general activities, this facility includes one basketball, one volleyball, one indoor soccer, and two badminton courts. Other activities appropriate for this space include martial arts and fitness activities.
Gerlinger B50

Located in Gerlinger Annex, this facility is a total of 3,893 square feet. This space is used as a venue for training in High-Angle Rescue. Activities appropriate for this gymnasium include martial arts, fencing, dodgeball, indoor soccer, and basketball.
This facility is a total of 8,611 square feet. This is a multisport facility most suited for team sports. Activities most appropriate for this facility include: Indoor soccer, basketball, volleyball and badminton.

There are six hydraulic basketball hoops. One court can be accommodated running east and west, or two courts running north and south. There are also lines for three volleyball, six badminton, and one indoor soccer court.

MAX. occupancy
576
Mac Courts

This gymnasium measures a total of 15,700 square feet. This facility includes three regulation size volleyball courts and is used mainly for PE classes and Intramural Sports.

Scoreboards, tables, chairs, and floor covers are available to rent through the rec or other campus operations services. Please refer to the Rates page for more information.
Studio 41

This gymnasium measures 3,200 square feet. This is a multipurpose activity area, most appropriately used for aerobics, martial arts and fitness activities. The room is covered with mirrors on one side and with accoustic panels on all four sides. The tall ceiling makes the air circulate well. There is a stereo sustem at the front of the room that has auxilary plug-ins.
Mat Room 47

This room measures a total of 2,496 square feet. The floor is completely covered by a mat. This space is used for Yoga/Meditation activities, wrestling, self-defense, and martial arts.

MAX. occupancy
166
Studio 71

This gymnasium measures 2,000 square feet. This is a multipurpose activity area, most appropriately use for aerobics, martial arts and fitness activities.
Mat Room 77

This room measures 2,016 square feet. The floor is completely covered by a mat, and the walls are matted to a height of 6 feet. This space is used for Yoga/Meditation activities, wrestling, self-defense, and martial arts.
Studio 283

This is a multipurpose activity area, most appropriately used for aerobics, martial arts and fitness activities.

MAX. occupancy
50

closet

Studio 283
50' x 30'
Gerlinger 220

This facility is a total of 5,664 square feet. The south wall is covered in mirrors. It is used primarily for aerobic exercise, martial arts and social dance. There is a small stage area on the west entrance of the room and a balcony area above the gymnasium on the south side. This room has a capacity to seat up to 300 people with roundtables and chairs.

The sun porch right outside of Gerlinger 220 and 219 are included in this rental.
Gerlinger 219

This space is next door to Gerlinger 220 and is a multipurpose activity area, most appropriately use for tap dance, aerobics, marital arts and fitness activities.
Fields 1 & 2

The Turf Field spaces are used for a variety of activities including open recreation, Intramural Sports, P.E. classes and special events. The fields are lined for soccer, flag football, men's lacrosse, women's lacrosse, and rugby.

The fields are equipped with lights and are operational during all building hours. There are 3 water fountain stations throughout the outdoor turf fields area and there is one unisex bathroom located just next to field 3. The UO Rec building is easily accessible by the east entry.
Fields 3 & 4

The Turf Field spaces are used for a variety of activities including open recreation, Intramural Sports, P.E. classes and special events. They are lined for Soccer, Flag Football, and Ultimate Frisbee.

The fields are equipped with lights and are operational during all building hours. There are 3 water fountain stations throughout the outdoor turf fields area and there is one unisex bathroom located just next to field 3. The UO Rec building is easily accessible by the east entry.
Downtown Aquatics

Downtown Aquatics has a 12-lane, 25 yard pool with water depth ranging from 3 ½ to 12 feet and two 1-meter diving boards. There is also a 3-lane 25 yard warm water recreation pool with water depth ranging from 3’6” to 4’6” with water volleyball and basketball available during open rec times. A 16-person hot tub is located near the recreation pool. All 3 pools are ADA accessible with ramp, stair and chair lift entries.

The pools or the lanes of the lap pool can be rented separately. Please refer to the Rates page for more information.
Rock District

The Rock Wall is 30 feet in height with over 2,800 square feet of top-rope and lead climbing and has numerous routes for climbers of all abilities. Belayers are required to climb this wall. Design features include arêtes, overhangs, flake systems, lead routes and a floor roof crack for learning crack climbing technique. This space is open for recreational climbing and can be reserved by organized groups. The Bouldering Wall is 20' high wall for free climbing.

The Climbing Walls can be rented separately or together.
Wet Classroom

Located right next to Downtown Aquatics, this space is mainly used for meetings, presentations, and trainings.

MAX. occupancy

30

closet
Ulrich Room

This space is mainly used for meetings, presentations, and trainings.

MAX. occupancy
30

Ulrich Room
30” x 17”

closet

closet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilities</th>
<th>Rate A</th>
<th>Rate B</th>
<th>Rate C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turf Field (1 field)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turf Lights (1 field)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Court</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Court Gym (Midtown/Uptown)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studios</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Aquatics</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap Pool (12 lanes)</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap Pool per lane</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec Pool (hot tub included)</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$145</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Track</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Track</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racquetball Court (1 court)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Court (1 court)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Court</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight and Fitness Spaces</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing or Bouldering Wall</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-activity Area</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rates:**

- **Rate A:**
  - University organizations not charging admission or entry fees
- **Rate B:**
  - University organizations charging admission or entry fees OR
  - University organizations with event open to public OR
  - Non-University groups not charging admission or entry fees
- **Rate C:**
  - Non-University groups charging admission or entry fees

**Note:**
- All rates are per hour with an 8 hour daily cap.
- Additional fees may apply (staffing, custodial, etc.)
Please contact Amanda Brown for further information.

Amanda Brown
Events and Scheduling Coordinator
PE & REC University of Oregon
(541) 346-1180
abrown13@uoregon.edu

Vendors on Campus:

**UO Catering**
for food (buffet or plated)
catering.uoregon.edu
(541) 346-4303
Mon–Fri 8:00am–5:00pm

**EMU Event Services**
for A/V support
scheduling.uoregon.edu
(541) 346-6000
Mon–Fri 8:00am–5:00pm

**Campus Operations**
for additional chairs, tables, etc.
campusops.uoregon.edu
(541) 346-2319
Mon–Fri 7:30am–4:30pm

**Parking + Transportation**
for parking permits
parking.uoregon.edu
(541) 346-5444
Mon–Fri 7:30am–5:00pm

**Risk Management**
for waivers, insurance, etc.
orm.uoregon.edu
(541) 346-8316